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BOARD NOTICES 
RAADSKENNISGEWINGS 

BOARD NOTICE 45 OF 2006 

DEFINING OF THE PRODUCTION AREA: BREEDEKLOOF 

The Wine and Spirit Board, acting under section 6 of the Wine of Origin 

Scheme published by Government Notice No. R. 1434 of 29 June 1990 
hereby- 

defines the area specified in the Schedule as a production area (district) 
under the name Breedekloof. 

M H VAN DER MERWE 
SECRETARY: WINE AND SPIRIT BOARD 

, 



STAATSKOERANT, 2 JUNIE 2006 No.28868 05 

SCHEDULE 

DEFINITION OF PRODUCTION AREA BREEDEKLOOF 
f! 

That podion of land situate within the following boundaries: 

Start at the south-eastern beacon of Kasteels Kloof 255, east of the township 
of Wolseley, with an imaginary straight line drawn in an eastern dlrection 
through the township of Wolseley to the south-eastern beacon of farm 380; 
thence south with the eastern boundary of farm 280 to where R joins fa-pn 363; 
thence generally south-east with the general eastern boundaries of sald farm 
363, farms 370, 291, 288, 292, Vredehoek 602, Waaihoeksberg 190, farm 

656 and Eikenhof 632 to the north-western beacon of farm 797; thence 
generally east with the northern boundaries of said farm 717 and Brandwagt 
187 to the eastern beacon thereof; thence south-west with the gened 
eastern boundaries of said Brandwagt 187, Hartebeesterivier 306, De Nip 
Vlakte 303 and farm 379 to where the Breede River intersects sald boundary; 

thence south-east with said Breede River tot where it intersects the eastern 
boundary of Bokke-Kraal378; thence south with the eastern boundary of sard 

a 

Bokke-Kraal 378 to where it joins the Brandvlei Dam; thence first west and 
then east around said dam to where the north-eastern boundary of Voorsorg 
714 joins said dam; thence generally south-west with the eastern boundaries 

of said Voorsorg 714, Watervalkloof 664, Dwarsberg 505 and farm 523 to the 
southern beacon thereof, thence generally north-west with the general 

western boundaries of said farm 523, farm 631, Spring Stygbeugel 3Q8, 
Balnsberg 396, farm 395, Steenboks Berg 209, farm 313 and farm 250 to the 
south-eastem beacon of Kasteels Kloof 255, the point of beginning mentioned 
above. 

[All indications In this description refer to the topographic map of South Africa 
1;50 000, sheets 3319AC Tulbagh (third edltion), 3319AD Ceres (third 
edition), 331 9CA Bain's Kloof (third edition), 3319CB Worcester (fourth 
edition) 331 9CC Franschhoek (third edition) and 331 QCD Villiersdorp (third 
edition),] 




